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,The decliire clean cut man of tifalrs
, Cankers and Professional men will find

solid conservatism combined with style and
Une tailoring in these SCIILOSS HOD
ELS which we picture here.
They come in neat mixed .weaves that are
exactly suited to the men who will wear
these suits. - - 1
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'These are .

J Two of the
8 NewWll
'Models of the

' SCHLOSS

BALTIMORE
- CLOTHES. ,

. There are Many
J dther

Models for : -

Men and
V Young men,
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ITOft iTEPHSN & Kb-- Ky
at Vest TlrctaJa. wha a

J reccatly, haa hd hM ram ta
a great railroad poev aad

'ary of war ta Uw cabtoet f
kt Harriaoa obacwcd ta the

- miad by the raxaora aboat the
oieot of hla aaafhUr to the la
of Ue Abroast He waa bora of
tt eewaty, oa 8t So,

Uibar was farmer and aaoved
he waa atlll a boy U Ulaaomrt.

waa BTadaated frosa tbe mnlvantty
-- t etate ta 1860 and took ap tbe
J of law.- -
it aa he to the bar

a drtl war atarted, and Mr. Elklna
show4 bja indlvtduaUty by breaking
away from ale family and all his home
tie to enlist la the unloa army. Hla
father ana brother fought for tbe

bat he Joined the Mlaoouri
Ulltla and esrved long eaoogh te gala

the rank of captain. -

Booa after be Joined be met with aa
adventure which nearly coat him hla ofnr. with his brother he had left the ey
Colon Unea to visit a woman friend of of
the family, and aa he was returning
he ran into a. picket of Qnantrlll's
gwerrjllaav They were noted for their
brataUty and were known to sboot all
their prisoners. . ,

1

;
" SaTei j Col Tougtr.

ifr. SBtln waa takes to tbe guer
rilla camp and there fortunately rec-
ognised Cole Toonger, an old friend It
and pupa of ble. - Younger Interceded
with ijnantrin for tbe future senator
aad obtained a respite. As tbe guer-rtlla- a

aaoved. off Mr. Elklna had to
ride with them, but aa he reached
the eroasroada galloped off for hla life.
lounger held hla captors in check,
and be escaped. Tonnger, after the
War, became a bandit and waa a mem-

ber
In

of tbe Jesse James gang.. He was
Sentenced . to Imprisonment for life,
aad years' after Bena tor Elklna not
only helped to secure his release, but
received him-a- t hla own heme wben
he waa a free man. to

Before the war waa over Mr. EIkins
left the army and In 1864 struck across
tbe plains to New Mexico, then a bor
der territory of which two-third- a of
tbe population were Spanish, He ac
quired that language In the course of
a year and soon secured a large law
practice. He waa elected to tbe leg
islature and also served aa territorial
vttomey general President Johnson
snade him territorial United States dis
trict attorney, and he was one of the
few Mew Mexico officials whom Gen- -

oral Grant did not dlsmlsa.

It fell to his lot a federal official
enforce the act. congress prohib H

it 4bhU were J tl
In New Mexico UMOUl til pwuo,

Lwhe to ll Intern and purposes were
enslaved ty th Mexican - resident.
The abuse had n tolerated so long
that It bad bee regular social
euatom, but Mr. Elklna, la the face of
Vigorous opposition,. Insisted on the
restoration of these unfortunates to
freedom.

But besides enforcing the law he
was amassing a fortune, i His law
practice waa lucrative, and he had Ut

ile competition. In particular he was
associated , with the Maxwell land
grant, which, through his loyal aerv-

Icea, received the confirmation of the

Despite -- Deolination.

Mr. Elklna first appeared in Wash
ington as the delegate to congress
from the territory of New Mexico In
1878. Hla popularity among the Span-

ish secured him the handsome major--
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"Pleads Guilty '

"Givethedevil hitdue"
Bsd ahoss are not always to

Nsme for bad feet Not all the
Corns and bunions, tired and ach-
ing feet, "drawn" soles and in--

KiuwingmiiisBr muoeu
by bad shoo. TheiU-fitiin- g

stocking nut
plead guilty to much
loot murder., .

A Mocking too tight i ...

la the foot may choke
the circulation, bind the '

ow-- :
Bis Months
Three Months
On Month .0
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8TXLL MUCH TO BE WORKED
OUT.

Forty odd yean ajo the Soul li was

left without money, without farm
hands, without credit, Slate and

eouuty bonds eould not be sold at any

fair price; hardly twenty-fiv- e cent

on the dollar. Only the ground and

climate that God gave n was left.

The war experience was a leu to

the Southern people, even if ii was a

bitter lesson it was worth mucii us.

But we have not done all we -- ''iild
have done and there is still n to

be worked ont.

We have in the South the finest

hardwood timber that is in the United

States and not one foot of that tim

ber should be shipped ou until it is

manufactured into the finished pro

duct.
We produce three-fourt- of all the

cotton grown upon the globs and that
should be worked into shape to be sold

at from twenty-fiv- e ceuts to twenty

dollars a pound before it is sent out

We gend cotton to Massachusetts

getting from ten to fifteen cents

pound for it and buy it back at prices
ranging as high as five dollars

pound. We send cotton to Germany
and Switzerland and buy laces made
from it, paying as high as twenty
dollars pound.

The work of the South is to teach
the children and young people how

Lthmn ifciaw Vaadeo. Send,tha

schools of the United States and for
eign lands. Let them learn how the
things are made and then come back

home and pqj our idle money into

profitable nse.

Those Miles Books.

Charity and Children.
A great deal more fuss is being

made over the mileage book question
than it deserves. It is no very great
hardship for the holder of a mileage
book to stand at the ticket window
And await his turn, like other folks,
Some travelers demand special priv-
ileges anyhow. We have seen a few
who acted as if they owned the train
Of course the railroads ought to fur-
nish proper facilities and be ready
to wait on the people who present
their books. We have observed
few agenta who are so slow that Job
would lose patience if he had to deal
with them, hat all these things can
be adjusted without the Legislature
taking the bit in its teeth and com-

pelling the railroads to change their
methods. Mr. Tinley, who alwavs
writes well, presents a particularly
strong argument in favor of the pres
ent plan, gives reasons for its adopt
ion that ought to satisfy a reasonable
man. When yoa eome to think of it.
the railroads do not ineonveniece the
travelling poblie just for the fun of
the thing. They mast have good rea
sons xor auopuog a pian mac tney
know will evoke criticism, and Mr.
Finley gives big reason which appears
to thia writer as being entirely rea-
sonable. It may be said that we have
no hileage book, which is true, but if
we did nave we nope that we could
till see toe force of a statement that

bears the troth on its face.

Spencer Furnishes tha World's

et 4.000, and he was reelected fat
second tana while he waa oa a teat
Karoo ta the face of his earn peat-trr-

refusal of tbe nomlaaUoa. Hs
felt that he could not decUae each aa
honor, and he acquired ta hla
term a aatloaal repatattoa by a speech

which be pleaded for the adm!
the territory to etaaaboad.

While la congress Mr. Elklaa mar
ried a daughter of ex --Sea tor Heary
Oassaway Da via of West Virginia
Thin alliance made hla acquainted
with great undeveloped reaoureee of

that aieantalaoaa state, aad It decided
him to throw la hla lot with It

Begai Acquiring a TortuM.

After the expiration f his second
wngreeatooal term, although be waa
always recognised aa one of the leaa-er-

of the Repubileana aad was a

member of the national committee, he
severed his connection with New Mex
ico and lived for two years la Washing-

-ton. He found that as a westerner
national repute he could Htake mon
by looking after tbe legal business
tbe great lnteresta wblrb

growing up In the newly developed
state.

Next be became Interested la rall-roa-

and turned hla attention more
and more to tbe development of his
wife's stste in with her
father. Together they conceived tbe
West Virginia Central, which winds la
and ont of the Allegheny mountalna.

threads tbe Cumberland region and
tsps a dintrlrt enormously wealthy la
coal and lumber.

Owning as be did In West Virginia
hundreds of thousands of acres of tim
ber! and and thousands of acres of
mines, Mr, Elklns became tbe un
crowned king of tbe state. He divided
bis power with bis father-in-la- but

all their Interests they were united.
He came back into politics sgaln with
tbe nomination of James O. Blaine at
Chicago In 18S1.

It has always been supposed that the
Maine statesman owed bis nomination

tbe railroad man from West Vir
ginia, and fonr years later Mr. Elkins
again tried to make him the Repub-
lican standard bearer. Mr. Blaine re
fused, but It was only after he bsd
cabled positively from Florence, Italy,
that Mr. RIkins ceased to press his
claims.

In Harrison's Cabinet
He is then credited with having had

much to do with the nomination of
Harrison aud tu 18U1 was invited by
thst president to join his cabinet
secretary of the war department. He
held office tat two years and was the
Inventor ofVhe term "post exchanges.'

aalil thai he nblected to "canteen.'
at

as saviHiiuf 10 much of drinking, and
the wordsd change" seemed to him
to- be the c! act title for the soldiers'
club at an army post.

Already offered-th-e complimentary
nomination of tbe Republicans of West
Virginia to the senate In 1801. Mr. El
kins was elected in 1s95 and served
continuously to bis death,'. He had of
late been Identified with such men as
Aldrich, but It was the force of

rather than Inclination
which led him to tnke. so strong
stand.

Curiously enough, while he represent
ed West Virginia in the senate hi the
Republican Interest, his father-m-la-

Davis, was nominated as
vice president on the Parker ticket
This was, however, understood at the
time to be part of an arrangement be-
tween tbe senator and tbe Democratic
leaders and tn no way disturbed the
peace of hla family.
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TO Airitue af this l.Ws eould not afford te so etrury
endorse Bexall "9i" Hair Tonie and
eontinae le eell it as we da, if ws
were not eertaia that t would do ail
we claim It will. Should oar esthe- -

iasm carry as away, and SexaQ "SCi".
Hair Tooie not give entire eansfartioa
le the asers, bey would lose faith in
aa and oar statements, and ta rrw--
queece our, basineas prestige wvaM
suffer. : ,' t . - u , v v i i

Therefore, when we assure yoa thai
year hair l bcrlnainr a annat- -

arally fall ont or if yoa k are any
seslp trouble,' Rexsll "03" Hair
Tonie will promptly eradicate dan-
druff, ttimuplate hair growth and pre-

vent prenatare baladneas, you .may
rest assured that we know what we
are talking about.' '

RexaU "93" Hair Tonie is vastly
different from other similar prepara
tions. We believe that R, will' do
more than any other . human agency
toward restoring hair growth and hair
health. It is not greasy and will not
gum tbe scalp or hair or cause perma
nent stain. It is as pleasant to use
a pure eold water. . '

Our faith ia.Rexall "93" Hair
Tonie is so strong, that we ask you
to try it on our positive guarantee
that your money will be cheerfully re
funded without question or quibble 11

it does not do as we claim. Certainly
we can offer no stronger argument. It
comes in two sixes,, prices 3U cents
and 11.00. Remember yon caa ob-

tain it only at oar stare, The RexaU
store. Gibson Drug Store. '

Err if a Bemedv that Will Oora So--

ism "W Prow II"
Why waste time and money expe

rimenting with greasy salves and lo-

tions, trying te. drive the eczema germ
from underneath the akin when
Marsh's Drar Store guarantees Ssno,

clean liquid1 preparation lor exter
nal nse to rid tbe skin of tha Re m
life that causes trouble f 0ns apdi-
cation will relieve the itching and of
tentimes one bottle is tunic enr. to
cure a minor case of eczema.

ZEMO is acid by drusrr.fcU every
where and in Concord by Marsh's
drug store and they will tell yoa of
the marvelous cures made by this
clean, simple treatment. ZEMO and
ZEMO Soaps are recognired aa tha
cleanest and most popular treatment
for ecxema, pimples, dandruff and all
other forms of skin or scalp affections
whether on infant or grown person.
Will yoa try ZEMO and ZEMO soap
on our recommendation and guarantee
of satisfaction or your money back!

MAltSU S.PKUti STORE.

Eow'i Thiit ' ' '

We offer 0a Hundred Dollars Ho
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Ball's Catarrh
Cor. I '

P. X CHENEY A CO, Toledo, a
We, the ukdsrsigend, have known

iFjChenei. the las W years,!
we seej rv a issa arwa, wvhj etvuvs ewt
in all bosineai transactions and finan
cially able to carry ont any obligation
made by hia pnn. 's ,.

w a t mnn ttw i t a ii i tjttt-v- t
HAUOAUf JUflilAM RiUaflll,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O,
Hall's Catarrh Core it taken inter

nally, acting directly upon tha blood
and mucous farfaees of XS system.
TestimonaU sent ' tree. ' Price 75
eents per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.- -, - '

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. ..-- .

It is only 'a matter of time until
some chap will discover a way to re--
nature denatured alcohol " v

A BslUhlt Oongh Uedidnt
Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, K. 8th
S- t- Easton, "Pa., sUtes: - "Several
members of my family have been
cured of bad coughs and eold by tbe
us 01 r oley's lioney and Tar and
I am never without a bottle in my
house. Soothes and relieves the irrita
tion in the throat and lossens np the
ooud. 1 navt always lound It a re-
liable eough euro." Sold by Cabar
rus urng IO. .-

- , ,

The average man would raUtiher
lose 30 on a horse race than pay $3
for taxes.

roley BMney Mis .

Are tonie in action, quick la results.
A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. 4 Mar"1 C. Abott,
nr.ik.u u xr 41T .an.
ted with a had east of rheumatism, dne
to uric acid that my kidneys failed
to clear ont of my blood. I was so
lame in my feet, joints and back that
it was agony for me to step. I used
Foley Kidney Pills for thret days
when I was able to get np and move
about and ths pains were all gone.
This great great Changs in condition
I ow to Foley Kidnev Pills snd
recommend them to any one suffering
as I have." Sold by Cabanas Drag
Company. '

v. .J:"t

The love a man had for his first
wife seldom prevents hia from mar
rying again. ., ; '

- ; Look for ths Bee THve
On the package when yon baj Foley!
Honey and Tar for eongbs. wons gen-ni-

without the Bee Hive. Bemembet
tli mmmM Vul a t, T Tr aw ml Ta mnA

reject any substitute. Sold by Cs-
barms Vmg Co. :

,
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Teat of the Lessen. It Chewi r, t-l-

atseasry Verses, 1,1 Tea
II. CKre v 7 Cmintcy re- -

by Rev, O. M. tseraa. J

Althettgh Abrjah, sea of Rehoboam,
aaigaed osvry three years aad walked
he aB tbe sine sjf Us father (I Klags
XV, 1. yet tbetw Is SB n ChreaW xUl

a retaavfeabte record of a great Victory
which the Lord gave him ever the
army .us? Jsroboam. whleh-'Wa- s yaat

twlct as great as hla because to refled
spoa tbe Lord Ood of his fttbers. The
Lard has often aeon Bt te do mighty
tbinga for vary unworthy peopte for
Hat greet same's sake, Jar. siv, T, Is
very strong and effectual pleading.

Our lesson today Introduces as to
good King Asa, who reigned forty-on- e

years and did that' which was good
aad right la the eyes of the Lord hla
Ood. He also dsfeated an army twice
as large as his own because he retted
aa the Lord (xlv. u, xrt, if. His
prayer In chapter xtv,' 11, "has isften
helped me: "Xord. It is nothing with
Thee to help, whether wttK many or
with them that hare ho power.' Help

O Lord our Ood. for we rest oa
Thee, and In Thy name we go." ?

Tot la ths thtrty-stxt- h year of hla
retga ha was ted Into making a league
with tha king of Syria, and, being re
proved for It by tbe Lord through Hla
servant Hananl, he became so angry
that ht put the prophet, tat prison. He
seems sever to have got over this re
proof of the Lord, tor "whsBxpttree
years attar, he became diseased ta hia
feet to did not seek tha LorCm his
affliction. - , .

-- r - v's.:
AH the Lord's dealings with fits peo

ple are Intended to bring them nearer
to Himself,-- ' but to this day many be-
come so offended by what He does or
does hot do that they turn away from
Him and toss an fellowship with Him.
Bom Of any' friends' know sosaethlnf
of tbe rjreciousness to Siy seal of these
words of tbe fjord through Hla serv-

ant Hananl; "The eyes of the Lord
ran te and fro throughout the whole
earth to abow Himself strong ia the
behalf of them whose' hearts are per
fect toward Htm (chapter gvt, 9). We
need such a word aa this so much, for
the devil la always going to and fro la
ths earth and walking tip and down la
tt. As a roaring Hon he walketh about,
seeking whom to may devour (lob i
TilL 2; I Pet. v, 8). :. .

Early in tha reign of Asa the Spirit
of Ood spoke to him through A sarinb,

the eon of Oded, tn the words of verses
1 to T of our lesson, referring to ths
years past .whan ths people' had been
eat of fellowship with Ood, but when-
ever tn tpetr trouble sought Him"J' found of them. Much
of the messages takes us back to tbe
days of the JdOgac By tbe. Lord's
gracious dealings with His people Is
the past, notwithstanding all their sin.
He encouraged Asa with the words.
"Be ye strong, therefore, and let not
your bands' to weak, for' your work
shall to rewarded' (versa TV His ex
hortation to as stSl and alwaya ta. "Be
strong in the'Lord and tn tbe power of
Hla mightr (Xpb. vL 10). aaalsoIss.
H, 2S41; xlv. M; Josh, i 6. 18; Has
n, 4, .and note by contrast TJaalah. who
was marvelooeiy helped tUI to 1

strong, tot then his heart waa lifted
up to his pwn ' destruction (chapter
xxvl, 15, 16), The danger Is Our own
strength or Self confldence, for it is
only when wo are weak that we are
really Strong (II Oor. xll, 9, 10. las.
all, 13, la a grand word for weak bands,
and, ad 'to works, bow full of encour
agement la I Cor. xr, 881 Be, xxtt,
12; Luke xlv, It, are two of tha beet
onrewarda. j.-v.- : vv-- -;

The king, tomg greatly encouraged
by this message from the Lord, began
to purge the land of Idolatry, area de
stroying the Idol of his grandmother
(I Kings xv, 12, 13), and to restore the
worship of the true Ood. Tbe people
fen to him In abundance out of Israel
when they saw that the Lord hla Ood
waa with him (verwTP). -- They sscri-flce- d

unto the' 'Lord snd "sought Him
With their whole-- desire snd entered
Into a covenant to seek tbe Lord Ood
of their fathers with all their heart
and with kU their soul (verses ).

The. flrat use of the title Ood "Al-
mighty,' which means "the mighty
Ood who Is all sufficient," Is la Gen.
xvll, 1, where Abram Is encouraged to
walk before Ood end to sincere or up-
right or wlnle hearted. : From the
book of Job. la which thhr title
used more often than la all tbe rest
of the Bible, we learn that to know
tbe Almighty there must be an abhor-rane- e

and renunciation of self (Job xlU).
This turning to God In the days of

Asa was such a reality that they de-
creed that whosoever would not seek
the Lord Ood of Israel should be put
V death, . whether email or great,
whether man or woman (verse 18).
It might to a question whether this
compulsory turning to Ood would, aft
er all, prove to be a real turning of
ths heart With us' It Is either life or
death. He who does not truly receive
tbe Lord Jesus' Is dead la trespasses
and sins, a lost soul, but tbe good news'
is that Jesus. came to seek and save
the lost (John lit 18; I John r, 12; Eph.
0. V 2: n Cor. lv, g). If the love of
Him who gave up all rf glory snd

I bare oor sins on Go!.ba does not
(win ns to Bin ws mast be deed ln- -
I deed.--

' '
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'Atlanta, Ga. -
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Women living on farms and in rural districts
haven't time to seek. and enjoy social pleasures.

' Distances arc too great the work is too urgent
Women grow lonesome and listless when robbed ,

of these pleasures. - : -- ',- '
; r The Rural Telephone

,
golves the problem. It enables women to talk with neigh-
bors and friends and keep alive to the news of the day. -

Our free booklet tells ho) yoa dh have a telephone in
your home at small cost. Women living in the country --

should write for it Address v " : '
..

Fanners line Department

toes together sml bend '

them under.- A stocking too thick in the foot may cause the
shoe to (eel too smalL ' A stocking too thia may bring yoa a
blitter from ahoes thst would not rub U the stocking wars ntted
right, A darned nocking makes a eora, a seamed stocking
irritates the sole of the foot. Above all, if the dye in the Rock-
ing is poisonous, or not fast color, all feet troubles are made

' i Tonngsst Grandfather.

SOUTHERN BELL
Cl TELEGRAPH

SouCi Pryor St.

lj A i Cwwm.J VImL
I bars purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning; ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
tha. work, r I am sols owner of this
preparation and on account of ths ex-

cellent satisfaetion it has given I make
this proposition to the lilies of Con-

cord and vioinity: ' 6end us-n- ar-

ticles or garments yoa want cleaned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no charge. ,

'" '- fiespectfully, '

- ' 0. B. rOWEZXS, PsopristoT.

Pkonsm , . - -

DENTISTRY
I am now in tha Morris building,

over the Cabarrus Savings Bank. ,

rt O. iXIIEXSOV

v Mr. V. H. Bryson, of Spencer, It
sr't is believed, holds the record as the
I, youngest grandfather in the world
h his age being 33, says the Spencer cor--

comfort, due to their bring knitted
LA respondent of the Charlotte Observer.

Ha was married when 14 years of age,
his wife being only thirteen and a

r. half. His oldest son was married at

une reason why

1 V
is their wonderful

on
human

O . JT -
. T"y

macnines tnat respect the shape of the
foot. At ths toe snd heel especially

i- the age of .17 and who at the age of
.. !.' 18 years presented to the elder Bry- -

son a grandson, the grandfather be
-

A Lady Who Lives In Co! Jsboro
Joins In the Chorus of Praise - -

for Cardul, The Woman V .

, ; Tonic.
,

'Ooldsbore, N. C. "A physician treat,
sa me lor many distressing symptoms,"
writes Mrs. Ltta A. Smith, "but cava
me no relief.

"I suffered wlfh neuralgia sround tha
heart and was troubled at times with my
head. I had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and arms,

"After taking Cardul, I am now well
and can recommend it to other suffering
women." .. . .v,,

Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are ths
ones for which It will pay you to take
Cardul, the woman's tonic .

It Is at such times, when them is nottu
lm to show, fr certain, the rrn I f m ,e ol
' ' ,r a t -

re IT!, r
Take .

. Miiiess,

fr.'?tt)fnMM mrm kniHMf with attnin.
cars tor correct shape not toaw.

VI "ght nor too tooar just cotry
I and comfv." Made la several
f nkkn, m c St sa w M rmrin

MMMITi KHMMTpnilri
t Wl,MtBS

li. I ir"- - ' o mw

r .,

ing less than 33 years of age. Early
marirage seems to run in the familv,
Mr. E. P. Bryson,' father of V. H.
Bryson, grandfather of J. W. Bryson,

i er of the younger
niaving been married wnen
v T The r"nd--

"" ' .minis- -

funeral bein i.. a .....v ,4.
Methodist ehurcli.

- "Doan's Clu latent eared S'.:

srter-- t ist had anfioyl rial
I " 1 e ei're was pei s,.''

. a, C""

4 keeps it ' i

J and u-- . i, .,. i
H

' aM'".iniiiwt.

:" any wucre, 4


